Ad-Aware SE personal User Guide
Download Instructions:
Go to http://www.majorgeeks.com/download506.html
Under “Download Locations:” in the middle of the screen pick one of the 4 locations.
Save the file to your desktop.
Go to http://www.majorgeeks.com/download4283.html
Under “Download Locations:” in the middle of the screen pick one of the 4 locations.
Save the VX2 plug-in to your desktop.
Installation:
Run the first file you downloaded, the Ad-Aware installation executable.
Click “Next”
Check the box that says “I accept the license agreement” then click “Next”
Click “Next”
Leave it setup as “Anyone who uses this computer” then click “Next”
Click “Next”
The program will then install.
Uncheck the box labeled “Perform a full system scan now”
Uncheck the box labeled “Update definition file now”
Uncheck the box labeled “Open the help file now”
Click “Finish”
Run the second file you downloaded, the VX2 plug-in installation executable.
Click “Next”
Check the box that says “I accept the license agreement” then click “Next”
Click “Next”
Click “Next”
Click “Finish”
Updating the definitions:
Run Ad-Aware SE Personal
In the lower right hand corner of the program click on the “Check for updates now link”
--Make sure you have Internet connectivity if your using dial up.
Click “Connect”
Click “OK” if there is a new definition file and it will download them.
Click “Finish”
Now you must exit and restart the program for the new definitions to be used by the
program.
Setting up the initial scan options and running the initial scan:
Click “Start”
Click the circle on “Use custom scanning options”
Click on the work “Custom”
Click on the red X so that it will “Scan within archives”

Click “Proceed”
Click “Next” and a scan will be performed.
Once the scan is done click “Next”
On the list do a right click and select “Select all objects”
--It should check all the boxes in the list
Click “Next”
Click “Ok” and all instances of Spyware are removed
Future scans:
Run the program.
Check for updates (Refer to updating the definitions :)
Click “Start”
Click “Next”
Once the scan is done click “Next”
On the list do a right click and select “Select all objects”
--It should check all the boxes in the list
Click “Next”
Click “Ok” and all instances of Spyware are removed

